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wish to study shorthand and type-
writing or bookkeeping. We "will
make it our business to help any man
who wishes to go into special serv-
ice. May we not talk with you about
it? Come and see us,, Room 319, Y.
M. C. A. building.

Nebraska Colleges, Like
Those of Other States,

To Feel Effects of War

WILL TRAIN MEN

REGISTERED IN

DRAFT FOR ARMY

MARY WOOD
Will Accept Pupils for the Study

FRENCH LANGUAGE

work and careful supervision of the
health of the pupils'. There will be
but one session from 8:.!0 to 1:15, but
there will be supervised study hours
in the afternoon for both dav and
boarding pupils.

Sixteen Creighton Men to
Continue Military Training

Sixteen young men from the
Creighton university are attending the
military training school at Fort Sheri-
dan, 111., in accordane with the gov-
ernment's plan for continued military
training in the colleges wxt vear.

. i

Brownell Hall to Open in

New Quarters September 15
Brownell Hall will open on Sep-

tember 18 at 556-56- 0 South Twentv- -
Male Attendance Expected to be Cut to Greater Extent

Than Last Year, While Many of Female Students
Special Course in Military

Science Will Be Given for
Men of Draft Age at

Y. M. C. A.

eighth street. Painting, redecorating
and cleaning are now being carried on
and as soon as the buildings are
ready announcement will be made so
that all who are interested may call.
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Opening of studio about the first of September, when
she will accept pupils in Singing. Studied under
Madame Marchesi. Jean de Reske, Etelka Gerster,
Organic and Fidele Koenig of the Paris Grand
Opera.

Apartment 1, "The Idalia"
US North 33d Street. Phone H. 4231.

r - Enter Service of the Government
To Do Their Bit

These young men will be of assist-
ance to the commandant, who, it is
expected will e be a resident officer,
detailed by the army for the work
at Creighton. Six hours a week will

I
With the opening of the fall term of college a few weeks

Rway, the prospects arc the enrollment of men students for
be given to military drill and instruc-
tion. Credit toward degrees will be
given for the work, and it is under-
stood that should the 18 to 45 draft
law be passed, young men falling un-

der this law will be allowed to con-
tinue their studies, provided they are
taking the military drill.

the second war year will be still reduced below the attend-
ance of last year.
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Last year found many of the war been so noticeable
kl colleges run with a heavy prepond as in athleticj. The crack athletes EHHffllHIj;

have mostly gone into the service,rance of women students. Before
he close of the year, practically all

jof the men over 21 years of age had Christian CollegeThe professional coach system has The University of Nebraska

It is very much desired that
parents who are considering sending
their daughters to Brownell Hall will
make their arrangements promptly.
There is much new equipment to be
purchased. The difficulties at this
time of securing supplies, of obtain-
ing help, etc., are known to all, and
the committee in charge finds itself
handicapped by not knowing how
many students to expect. The new
principal is Miss Elsie Thomas, a
Vassar graduate, who has just taken
her master's degree at the University
of Chicago. She has had several
years' experience, both as associate
principal and principal of schools in
the east and Chicago.

Every effort will be made to give a
home atmosphere to the boarding de-

partment and the standard of scholar-
ship will be that of the leading schools
of the country. The French and Span-
ish will be. in charge of native teach-
ers. The music is tinder the direc-
tion of Miss Sophie Nainska. There

The policy of the Young Men's
Christian association has always been
to offer to young men what they most
need at the existing time. The great-
est demand for educational work now
is for special army and navy service.
Several classes have been outlined
and will begin on September 9. These
classes are for all men who expect
to go into army service any time with-
in the next six months. These
courses will appeal to men between
the ages of 18 and 45.

The government is constantly send-

ing requests to this office for radio
and signal corps men. The demand
is very much greater than the supply.
There has been and will be a great de-

mand for men who understand gas en-

gines. A special class will be or-

ganized for those men who desire
this kind of work. Any man who, has
had special training from the mili-

tary manuals, who understands drill-
ing and military tactics, will have a

and Conservatory of Music
gone by the board, vastly to the re-

lief of most educators be-

cause the coaches are for the most
part doing special athletic work at

68th Year. Literary course. School
of Education (State Certificate),

music. Art, Uusinesa.
Home Economies. $36,000the training camps or are in other War Courses

.Inn. M .branches of the service.
Athletics have been distributed, so JVEf Hi bIj

to speak, among a greater portion of m iuwii wdvn iraM
neuif education." Onr
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entered the service and a large num-jb- er

of'.those over 18 had joined the
Colors.

Since there are but few colleges in
he middle west for men students

Ibnly, the collges were able to sup- -

gort themselves through the normal
attendance of women students.

The attendance of women students
his year will no dobt be materially

reduced by the attractive positions
.which are open to women in various
fcommerial lines, but leading educators
throughout the country feel confident
that education for women has received
it great impetus through the emphasis
placed upon higher education by the
government and by the high standard
set by the Red Cross, which is offer-

ing credit in nurses' training for time
spent in colleg.

Special Work for Women.
Many colleges have Sntroduced spe-

cial courses for women desiring train

Mrs. 1. W. Stew-lost- ,

Celnasla,
Out " 11110111great opportunity for becoming a non will he indoor and outdoor gymnasium n

TeUfrapby. Horn Naraing.
Stenography. Dletatica.
Firit Aid. Surgical Dreitinga.'

The University will continue to train men and women as phy-
sicians, lawyers, engineers, teachers, farmers, druggists, business
men, social workers, etc., to fill the many additional vacancies in
industrial ranks depleted by the calls to military service.

Summer Saaaion Clattea Begin May 28.

Registration for 1918-191- September 11-1- 4.

On Any Point of Information Addreae,

THE REGISTRAR

commissioned officer when going to,
cantonments.

Captain Wise Will Teach.
A special class teaching military

the student body and the students
vvho really need the athletic training
are now getting it on the teams, in-

stead of the "crack" athletes who
composed the teams before, but who
did not need the training.

Nebraskans can point with pride to
th fact that not a single Nebraska
higher institution of learning has been
forced to close its doors because of
war conditions. War has forced some
of them to draw the lines pretty
tight, to make curtailments in various
ways, but all have decided to keep
running if only as a patriotic measure
and to carry out the president's in

tactics will begin on September 9. with
Spalding Academy

Spalding, Neb.

Write for Catalogue.

Lapt. II. A. Wise of the 62d balloon

Eleroantary and Advanced
Course

In Spanish and French Taught at
Mt. St. Mary's Seminary

For terms apply to teacher.
Evening classes held from 7 to 8 o'eloak.

1'hone Douglas 1820.

company, Iort Umalia, as instructor.
Captain Wise is, perhaps, one of the
best authorities on military science
in this part of the county. Men who
are interested in this course should
enroll at once, as the class will be
limited to a certain number.
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m SiThe University of Nebraska

Station A. Llneoln, Nnbrnstn.
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There is a great demand in the

junction to young men to remain in
college as long as they could.

High school graduates and college
students with a year or two of college
work who have been hesitant about
entering or returning to college this
fall because of attractive positions in
commercial and other lines, are es

quartermaster's department of all
branches of the army for clerical men.

fSSililThis offers opportunity for those who .lliiiilM

pecially urged by educators to heed
the i.T

SPELL "OPPORTUNITY"
WITH THREE LETTERS.

That's Easy. "N. S. B."
A busy school for busy people. Modern courses, new equipment,

unsurpassed faculty.
ENROLL NOW. NEW TERM SEPTEMBER 2.

Nebraska School of Business
and Commercial Teachers' College

ing in special lines ot war woric.
Courses in practical sociology, nurs-

ing, household economics and other
practical subjects, have been intro-
duced into institutions which last year

i offered only the regular courses,
'l The new draft bill to register all

men between 18 and 45 years of age
is causing considerable uneasiness to
many college officers throughout the

ftountry. The reliance for men students
ist year was upon the men between

sei and 21. Tf these are called for

rjvice before the year is out, it will

rcniv most 'ie men students now

favcV tne tlier hand, many colleges
menf ',een designated by the govern-train- f-

as special schools for military
tired n or 'ie men students and re- -'

ed asfjnd other army officers appoint-officia- L

sPfc'a' instructors. College
fnr hJs point to this fact as ground

Saint Katharine's School
EPISCOPAL

Davenport, Iowa.
Under the care of the Sisters ot St. Mary.

Healthful and beautiful aittiation high
on the bluffs overlooking the Mississippi.

School recommended by Eastern
Colleges.

Addresa
The Sister Superior

president's request and to 'secure
higher education while they have the
opportunity. The emphasis placed
upon college training by the govern-
ment in choosing men for officers in
the national army has acted as a great
factor in bringing home to many
young people, the advantages of high-
er education.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA
Standard College Courses

Law, Pharmacy, Pre-Medic-
al, Steno-

graphy, Accountancy, Special War Service and Con-
servation Courses, Military "Drill for College Students'
Army Corps, Pedagogy, Kindergarten and Primary
Methods.
Registration September 16. For information address

T. A. Blakeslec, President.
Corner O and 14th Sta. Lincoln, Nebraska.
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I SAINT JOSEPH ACADEMY I WEWTWORTH
MILITARY ACADEMY UNIVERSITY OF OMAHAMEXINQTOM. MtSSQimi.

perhar,re that the government may
euch cfs a"ow students over 18 in

take folleges t'o remain in college and
'iteadjme'r military training there in- -

of at an army camp. ,

Teachers Gone to War.
fa fte effect of the war has been felt

01ypractically every college in the
tSa'ntry. Both instructors and stu- -

45 miles from Kanaaa City. The Pioneer Military School In Missouri
River Valley and one of the ten honor school of the United States
War Department, Prepares for college or for life. Junior and senior
units RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS- - Known aa the
school "Where Boys Do Things." Separate department for boya

DES MOINES, IOWA. 5
1 i BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
r Conducted to the Sisters of Charity, B. V. M. Affiliated

with the Catholic University, Washington, D. C, and ac- - 5credited by the State University of Iowa.
Academic Department English Classical, English Scienti- -
fc. English Commercial Courses. Special Commercial 3
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iram otn to rin Krniios.
For catalos address COL. S. SELLERS, Supt, 1843 Washington Avenue, Lexington, Me.
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Immaculate Conception Normal School I PO T N E R
M3LLEGE

courses 01 one or two years. Intermediate grades. Con- - 5
servatory of Music and Art. Dept. of Home Economics. I

IDEAL LOCATION. MODERN EQUIPMENT 1
AND CONVENIENCES. EXTENSIVE i

Tha Normal RVmnl onnrnixwl U th. fit.. TTJ....tl . ..... n L- -1

of Education Degree, Normal School diplomas and professional life certificates.

i

int9 have gone into service. The
."number of men students has been re-

duced. New courses ior special war
work have been introduced into col-- t
pages which a few years ago frowned
gjijion anything save instruction in the
Suberal arts. Even in the regular
UJOHrses of study the effect of the
jjj'ar has been to place the emphasis
yon the "social" courses,
itich as sociology, history, econom-

ics, political science and others.
Perhaps in no department has the

Accredited to the Univerijity of Nebraska, to Catholio University and to the
North Central Association of schools.

Commercial department secures positions for graduates.
Commercial, preparatory, music, dramatic art, domestic science departmente. M

CAMPUS AND RECREATION
GROUNDS

T ADDRESS SISTER SUPERIOR.

School Open Tuesday, September 3d.

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA. SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC I .

'
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BEQefl

.Help Yourself L ftEARN OFFICE WORK
IN THREE MONTHSand the World

At Bethany (Lincoln). Nebraska. ,

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS Embracing all
branches of a University Course.

BIBLE COLLEGE For the training of Ministers and
Mission Workers.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION For the training of
Teachers. Leads to First Grade and Life Pro-
fessional Certificates. .

ACADEMY The regular four years' High School
Course.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC, SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,
SCHOOL OF ART, SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
AND FINANCE, SCHOOL OF HOME ECO-
NOMICS. '

Excellent Moral Surroundings
The College is located at Bethany, an ideal sub-

urb of Lincoln, Nebraska, the City of Universities.
Students find plenty of opportunity for work to

earn their expenses.
School opens September 9. . , ,

For catalogue or information, address

J. H. BiCKNELL, Secretary ,

Bethany, Nebraska. ( ,

Enroll in Our Practical
Office Training Course
Hundreds of positions are open in Omaha offices, which
must be filled by trained female help. In order to respond
to the demands of Omaha business institutions we have
moved to our

Neu) Quarters in the Wead Bldg.,
1 8th and Farnam Streets

We have spared no expense to obtain the best location
and school rooms in the city.

Our equipment and office methods offer students the best
advantages to be had west of Chicago. By our methods you
will succeed and we will help you secure a position.

The demand for our students is greater than we can sup-pj- y.

Our instructors are experts. Every student receives in-
dividual instructions. The more you study the less time it will
take you to complete the course.
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Christensen School of S
B
9if RAGTIME PIANO PLAYING

by Preparing New to Meet the Great Demand for Well Prepared
i Christian Men and Women.

Hastings College
Offers You the Chqnce

A Loyal College with no false philosophies of life.

A High Grade Christian College

Member of North Central Association.
Member of Association of American Colleges.
Class A Institution.
With a Faculty of 21 prepared in thirty of the best colleges

and universities of the land.

Conducts College leading to B. S. and A. B. Degrees,
Academy of high rank.
Music department of real merit. '

' Normal school leading to various grades of certificates.
Preparatory Courses in Medicine, Law and Engineering.

Equipment Six good modern buildings.
Dormitories for men and women.
Endowment of more than a quarter million. Only endowed

Bible chair in the state.
Fine science equipment.
The most complete equipment for Household Economics in the

state, including practice house.
Music equipment unsurpassed west of Chicago.

Location In a most healthful climate, elevation 2,000 feet.
In a city of fine homes and cultural atmosphere, also a place

where students can get plenty of work to help earn
expenses.

Espeases Unusually low considering quality of work.

Sttideat Activities Musical, Literary, Athletic. All wholesome
and refined.

In debating and oratory Hastings stands first among Ne-
braska colleges. In musical activities she is unsurpassed.

Oo!let Year Begins September 11th. For Catalog and Other
Information Address

President R. B. Crone, LL. D.
HASTINGS. NEBRASKA.

E. A. DWOEAK, C. P. A,
President

. POSITIVELY TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS. Z -

f Imitations can eopjr the substance of eur advertising-- , trot they canoe, 'C
" copy our system. Located in All Large Cities "From Coast to Coast .- 422S CUMING STREET. OMAHA STUDIO. PHONE WALNUT 837. ' .
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UrrLlXiLU. iating Adding and Bookkeeping Machines,
Bookkeeping and General Office Work. You "Learn to do by doing." il

Brownell HallFall Term Begins Sept. 2d--Da-y and Evening Classes

TUITION $40
Payable day classes, $10 down and $5 each 2 weeks.
Payable evening classes, $10 down and $5 a month,
or $38 if all paid in advance.

JSnroU now tomake sure of securing a pkoe in ow classes. Phone Douglas 1415,

Will Re-Op- en September 18th as Boarding and Day;
, ., School at 656-5- 8 South 28th Street;

Omaha, Nebraska.

College Preparatory and General Courses will
bp offered. Special work in Domestic Science and
Art. Miss Elsie Thomas, Principal.

For Information, Write or Call

MRS LUTHER DRAKE, 3910 Harney Street
Phone Harney 2164.

Dworak School of Accounting
Second Floor Wead Building, 18th and Farnam m t
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